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StrFfancis
Close School
FATHER WALSH

FATHER CLOONAN

FATHER DONOGHUE
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Auburn — Unable to obtain teaching Sisters for next-September,- Father John J. Nacca, pastor of St.
Francis of Assisi Church announced
last week that the parish school will
close June 20.
The more than 300 pupils now in
St. Francis School in kindergarten
through seventh grade will enroll
either in other parochial schools or
in-piihHp-schools^ln-tlie-afeai—
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Three diocesan priests — one a
Navy chaplain — ordained in' 1944
will mark their 25th anniversaries
next month. They are: ,
Father John T. Walsh, founder and
pastor of St. Paul's Church, Webster; Father Francis E. Donoghue,
retired and now residing a t St. Ann's
Home, Rochester, and Father Joseph
F. Cloonan, U.S. Navy Chaplain.
They were ordained June 3, 1944,
by Bishop James E. Kearney in Sacre^ Heart Cathedral.

Fathej Walsli- will mark the occasion with celebration of Mass at 7
p.m. June 3 at Sweet's Farm, Holt
Road, ^Webster, I t will be followed_by
"a"Turret mpperT^eTtftSnle'dTyp'a"
rishioriers laid friends.
Father Donoghue will mark the
anniversary with celebration of Mass
at 7:30 p.m. June 3 at St. Joseph's
Church, Penfield. It -will be followed
by a reception in the scbool hall.
Father Cloonan will celebrate the
juMee on the West Coast. He- is sta-

tioned at the Naval Postgraduate
School, Monterey, California 93940.

Bishop Fulton J,, Sheen to found the
Webster parish.

Five other diocesan priests of the
St, Bernard's Class of 1944 were ordained earlier, on Dec. 18, 1943, and
celebrated their anniversaries six
months ago. They were Msgr. Edward
A. McAniff and Fathers Joseph
Lynch, Leo Ly.Qch1_..Gennaro Ventura
and John Widman.

Parishioners last autumn conducted a successful campaign for funds
to erect a parishrcenten)n-Hard
Road, between Ridge Road and Klem
Road. It is expected to be completed
by Dec. 1.

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will concelebrate a Mass of Thanksgiving
with priests of the class at 1:30 p.m.
Thursdays May 29, in St. Ann's Home
Chapel.
-Father- Walsh-served-as anassist-- ~
ant at ..Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n
Church, Ithaca; Holy Cross, Rochester; St. Margaret Mary, Irondequoit;
St. Mary, Elmira; St Joseph, Penfield, and St. Mary, Auburn. He
founded Newman Apostolates at
Ithaca and Elmira Colleges, and was
Newman chaplain at Auburn Community College from 1960 to 1967.
He was appointed in April, 1967, by

Father Donoghue served as assistant at St. James Church, Waverly;
St. Thomas the Apostle, Irondequoit;
Holy Trinity, Webster, and St Augus-—
tine's, Rochester, while at St. Au-gustine's heHbecame ill and took u p
residence at St. Ann's Home. For
several-years, however, he~ has-been
giving weekend assistance to various
diocesan parishes and institutions.
Father- Cloonan served as assistant
at S t John the Evangelist's Church,
Spencerport, and Holy F a m i l y
Church, Rochester, before being commissioned in the Navy Aug. 9, 1948.
His overseas duties have included
assignments in Alaska, Pearl Harbor
and Korea. He has been at the California postgraduate school since September, 1966.

Albert Conway,
Former Justice,
Dies in Brooklyn

Imendiary Language^
By Communion Speaker
we think he is. We must regain the
"Replace venom and misinformaability to disagree without being distion wIHT logic and facts in public
agreeable."
discussion" was the advice of City
Councilman Stephen May at a Com"This is particularly a time for
munion Breakfast address before
moderation and tolerance on the
the St. Philip Neri Holy Name Sopart of those in positions of governciety.
mental leadership in Rochester) and
* ^ ^ - J ^ e d ^ l » M i i c e B d i » r r ! l « n 8 u ^ — ^ p i i - i h e j p r t of those who engage In
ags'of intolerance and vituperation"
public controversies, whether on poliwbich have marked" local consideratical platforms, in City Council or
titwi? of^uch-dtverse subjects as race
school board meetings, or even in
relations,
Vietnam,
Blaiaie
Amendchurch
arid PTA activities." May said.
merit, Busing, schpol violexrce and sex
The councilman stressed that "temeducation.
pering the Intensity of public debate
"In recent years,' he noted, "the
does not mean that we should seeT
ai* of verbal overkill;"Intolerance of
with any less zeal or dedication all
the views of others and distortion of
the changes our community and our
society require." But it does impose
facts and amotions have been pracon its, he added, "the responsibility
ticed by too many of our best eduto learn the facts and thinlr things
cated, most articulate spokesmen."
through before we criticize, to offer
constructive alternatives before we
Frequently, May added, "this kind
demonstrate."
of verbal violence has created anger,
frustration, bitterness and polarizaNoting that reforms and progress
tion of positions on both major and
"will never be achieved without conminor issues." These are hardly the
flict and intense debate," May said
elements out of which "harmonious
that "the great issues of war and
solutions," can be forged^ he observpeace, black man and white man, and
ed. "Verbal violence may even prepoverty in the midst of .plenty, would
cede actual violence," he warned.
never really have been faced directIMay stated that "we must all^ recqg-^ :TO=J^anJBflchestefco^^e-nation==«it
many of .the menacing confrontations
Size~tEe need to respect the other
which dominate the headlines."
fellow's views, no matter how'wrong

Three Diocesans to Join
National Task Force on
Study oj Sex Education
Father Daniel Brent, assistant sup—erintendent of ^sehools-irt the—Boeh' ester diocese; TW7 tJerarcT
an obstetrician and chairman of the
" Rochester diocesan committee on sex
education; and Sister Agnes Kesselring, educational coordinator in the
Rochester diocese, ha-ye been named
members of a national Task Force on
"•^^Se^EduTatrOrTrThe task force has been' established-by ~thr-Famrly-Lrife-division of
the United States Catholic Conference under, the direction -of the U.S.
Catholic Bishops.
The role of the tasft force will be
to set up program materials and
guidelines, as well as t o evaluate
those -already—in- existence, for-sex—
-—education tirihe-^chools;
An estimated one third of U.S.
Catholic dioceses now have some*
.form of a sex education program in
their parochial schools. The four
dioceses in New Jersey have statewide sehoorv programs of- sex educa-tion.
i
Other members of the new task
force include Massachusetts pediatrician, Drl William Downey; Dr.
John Goedecke, a Hanisburg, Pa.
obstetrician; Father Walter Imbiorski, director of the Chicago archdiocesan Caiia program; Dn .Ann'Lucas,
chairman of the department, of psy-\
. chology at Fairleigh Dickinson University; Tin Teaneck, KJ.; Lawrence
^la,V^eligious.educator^ijB^Washiiigton, DJC.F Sister. Barbara. Sweet, c o ,
orcMnator of] family life education in ,
"Roekviae^^htre^-^NrYV-di^esef-and-.. Dr. and'JtfrsVf John WTjltke of Cincinnati, * ' . - . , '
' \
'M f a t h e r James T. aicHugh, flirec- '
tor M the Family "Life division off

the task force, expressed the convic—tion~that-most-parents—favor sound
programs of sex education in t h e
schools, although some have been
put off by observation of ill-founded
attempts at sex education by poorly prepared teachers, and still others
THay^hWe^DT5en-~T««roitgam
""those groups'^McBTseelsfix e a u c a t i b n "
as part of "a sinister conspiracy."
The recently published "Guidelines
for the Formation of a Program of
Sex Education" have now been sent
to more than 10,000 educators and .
other interested persons and t o every
convent in t h e United States.
The purpose of the guidelines is
-to—focus_attention—on—the-teachingsof t h e Amer4Can-bishops-Jn-jr-egard4o
sex education in their pastoral letter
Human Life I n Our Day, and to provide'* a format for the establishment
of diocesan sex education programs
which would include parents, diocesan and parish officials and teachers from" Catholic schools a n d catechetical programs.

Former State Supreme Court Justice . Albert Conway of Brooklyn —
chief judge of the State Court of Appeals in 1956 when the court reversed lower court decisions that-would
have barred construction of St. Thomas More Church and School in Brighton — died at the age of 80 on May
18.

ithaca — Newly-ordained Father
Richard Kppp, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kopp, 706 Cliff St., will
celebrate- a Mass of Thanksgiving in.
Immaculate-Conception iShurch here
at 12 4oon Sunday, May 25.
" .Parshibrters^ will conduct a recepW for^Fa^freTTKopFW the School
hair following the MassV Hfe" was, 6rdained IMtay 17. in the Cathedrai
of
the Immaculate 'Conception,1. Syia*
i f

"In the light of our own personnel situation, neither Father Nacca
nor the Diocese has been able to find
Sisters to staff the school. There is
a shortage of"nuns in the~1)lo~cese;
and other schools may have to phase
..out..
__.
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When under-construction St. Jude
Chapel is opened next fall on the
Rochester State Hospital grounds, it
will contain an "ecumenical" statue
of the Infant of Prague.
Its maker and donor, 62-year-old
unmarried Andrew W. Horton, is an
-Episcopalian;—Employed since—1995—
at the hospital as an electro-cardiogram technician, his hobbies include
ceramics,

St. Francis Sehool is the only one
in the Diocese staffed by the Religious of Jesus and Mary. The school,
has five Sisters and six lay teachefs.
St. Francis opened in 1951, and was
one of the last schools- staffed by the
-order;
The reason given last fall by the
order for the withdrawal is a decline
in religious .vocations, necessitating
.tansolidation-<>fM*rGPk-don&^'-4he
order. vIts provincialate is in Hyattsville, Md., and its Sisters serve in
the Dioceses of Washington, New
York, Providence, Fall River, Manchester, Mobile-Birmingham, Los Angeles, El Paso and San Diego.

the statue are 14-carat gold decorations, including some real rubies
from a 100-year-old cloak willed to
Horton by an aunt who died in Paris.
The base to which the statue is
attached is a solid brass Italian filigree which Horton purchased recent-ly-w-Phtladelphia-. -Horton--presentedthe statue last week to Father James
L. Callan, Catholic chaplain at the
hospital.

isteuutionr-of^-the^c-hapcl^is
-Hfe-didnM^Jtnow»nmeh-abaut> the In —
progress, and Father Callan hopes
fant of Prague, but seeing an Infant
it will be dedicate?! and in use, on
statue in two churches while attend?Oet. 28, the' feastday of St. Jude. It
ing Catholic weddings, he decided
is designed to seat 407 persons.
to make one for the new St. Jude
Chapel.
More than $50,000 in cash and
pledges has been received to.date in
He has been processing t h e l 6-inch
a campaign for additional funds for
figure for more than a year on his
its. construction. Father Callan said
kitchen table at 18 Benton St. The
figure is satin glaze, the face and
that while the formal campaign has
hands French bisque. "Fired on" to
been concluded, contributions will be
thePstatle are 14-carat gold decorawelcome at any time.

Mother Edward, RJM, St. Francis
School principal, said she believes
there is room in the other parochial
schools for a majority of the St. Francis pupils.

Some people say weYe . . .

He was chief judge of the Court
of Appeals — highest judicial office
in the state — from 1954 to 1960.
In a 6-1 decision, the tribunal upheld the right of the Rochester Diocese to build a church and school in
Brighton, reversing lower courts
which had ruled that local authorities
were within their rights in refusing
to grant permits.

i

The Appeals decision dimissed the
Brighton Town Board's contention
that a church and school would de_^ffie^h^J;own_of~some^Eeal==est;
taxes, stating:
"The paramount authority of this
state has declared a policy that
churches and schools are more important than local taxes, and that it
is furtherance of the general welfare
to exclude such institutions from
taxes."
The Brighton Planning Board also
had argued that a church and school
would lower property values in the
neighborhood Tjie Appeals decision
stated that this was "insufficient reason" for denying the building permit, adding;

Open for lunch and dinner I I a.m. 'til
9 p.m. with a varied and moderately
priced menu that is sure to please
every member of the family

MM

"In view of the high purposes and
the moral value of these institutions,
mere pecuniary loss to a few persons
-should not bar IBebr -erection and
use^'-

Bishop to Confirm
_165_AdultSu_Simda3!i
Bishop Fulton' J . Sheen wul confirm 165 adults during a 5 p.m. Mass
Sunday, May 25, in Sacred Heart
Cathedral.

We change this and change that and
bring you soft lights, and a new and
complete ala carte supper menu, the
fine music of Joe Cady's orchestra and
Bill Graham's one man band in our
cocktail lounge. Our modern kitchen
open every night 'til at least 1:30 a.m.

To be confirmed a r e adults from
the west side of the county, a s well
as those from t h e parishes of St.
Stanislaus, Str-Margaret Mary, Our
Lady of Perpetual Help and Christ
the King. Confirmands _and their
spouses may receive Holy Communion under both species.
The Bishop confirmed 133 adults
from t h e east side of the county last
Sunday a t St. Ambrose Church.

Devotions Planned
In 2 Languages
,,

,

» Devotions in English and Spanish
on Friday and Saturday May 23 and
•^24, in St, Michael's Qhurch will conclude a "parish , renewal" mission
program.

TTA RD.

.Father Dennis Walsh, CP„ will
conduct devotions in English at 5:15
pi% on eaih.day, and Father Jose
Lacalle will lead devotions in Span- ish^atrJ7^3 n ^hir'
i v\Devotions "i^-vi Italian were v cond u c t e d u . p n Monday, Tuesday and
Wedne^aay evenings, May 19-21, by
i „FathJBr Giovahn} ^ o r i t a n a r i . i
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'Ecumenical' Statue
To Grace Hospital Chapel

"The otherT>astors in Auburn are
doing as much as they can to accommodate the pupils from St. Francis in the other Catholic schools. We
hope that through a little planning
they will be able to-^ake care of most
of the children."

I,
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STATUE FOR ST. J U D E CHAPEL — F a t h e r J a m e s L. Callan,
chaplain at Rochester State Hospital, accepts Infant of P r a g u e
statue for St. Jude Chapel now under construcion on hospital
grounds. Maker and donor of statue was Andrew W. Horton (in
white), a n Episcopalian and a technician at hospital. Looking on
are Robert J. Benedict (left), president of t h e hospital's board
of visitors, and Patrick J . McCormick, former hospital business
officer and a trustee of St. J u d e Chapel.

"The reason for the closing," he
said, """isf the facTThat the Religious
of Jesus and Mary, because of personnel shortages in their community, decided to withdraw the Sisters
from the school. They notfied Father Nacca of their decision last fall.

Bishop Francis J. Mugavero of the
Brooklyn Diocesb^oaffie^rated User
funeral ^ s g % r % o ^ « 5 n w a ^ ^ h J f o
was a_Kmgnt.o£.SL-iJieg»ry_Jan(CaKnight of Malta. A friend of President Franklin D. Roosevelt, Judge
"Conway received his law degree from
Fordham University in 1911, and
Jheld—honorary-degrees from seven
universities.

i

New Priest to Say
Mass of Thanksgiving-

Queried about the situation, Father Daniel Brent, associate superintendent of diocesan schools, said the.
decision to close the school was made
by Father Nacca, not by the diocesan
office.
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